Lincoln High School Booster Club Minutes
October 11th, 2021
Brian Mulder initiated the Booster Club meeting at 5:30PM and called the meeting to
order.
In Attendance:
Nicole Osmundson- STUCO/Best Buddies
Louis Winter- Bowling
Chris Wasmund- Football
Lisa Anderson- Cross Country
Jackie Dumansky- Cross Country
Kurt Brost- President’s Bowl
Becky Brost- Boys Soccer
Jolene Gordon- Wrestling/Statemen
Joe Honner- Girls Basketball/Girls Soccer
Rachael Honner- Girls Basketball/Girls Soccer
Nikki Druse- Softball
Desiree Langel- Football/Boys Basketball
Pam Falconer- Orchestra
Paige Roch- Boys Basketball
Alyssa Metzger- Sideline and Competitive Cheer
Diane Dobbs- Girls Tennis
Micah Siegel- Volleyball
Ericka Kirsch- Volleyball
Molly Keegan- Theater/Drama
Eastlyn Carson- Girls Soccer
Cari Stein- Marching Band
Jill Pudwill- Girls Soccer
Amber Freese- Girls Golf
Sarah Sarbacker- Dance(Boys)
Michele Black- Boys Soccer
Emily Geraets- Boys Golf
Caroyln Heis(Sophmore) and Adelyn Huess(Freshmen) from the Softball team talked
about the successful season they had—congrats on winning State! They thanked the
Booster Club, Seniors, Coaches and awesome cheering section they had this year.
Administration-Mr Struwe
Mr. Struwe is at the Pentagon for a Cheer Competition. He will give a report at the
November meeting.
Secretary Report
Motion to approve the August minutes by Eastlyn Carson, 2nd by Diane Dobbs. Motion
carried.
Treasurer’s Monthly Report
Motion to approve the September Treasurers Report by Jackie Dumansky, 2nd by
Eastyln Carson. Motion carried. It was reported that September figures showed a
balance of
$313, 455.44.
~Budgets were due on October 1st. If you haven’t turned in your budget please do
ASAP so you can get your Presidents Bowl allocation.

~Red, White and Blue funds have been distributed into the clubs accounts.
Old Business
Foyer Photos
~Michelle Black spoke briefly on how she tabled forming a committee because of
Presidents Bowl and Homecoming. If you spoke to her about volunteering on this
committee she will be reaching out real soon.
President’s Bowl Recap
~Kurt Brost recapped years Presidents Bowl and how it’s very difficult to organize such
a large event every year with a new team. Gregg Gohl and Kurt Brost have begun
conversation with Becky Dorman and Casey Meile about hiring an Executive Director to
assist in the coordination of Presidents Bowl every year. Becky and Casey would like
the coordinator to not be a Sioux Falls district employee so this is a hurdle that we are
trying to navigate. There was unequal involvement among the four High Schools, and
he thanks LHS families for stepping up and making this years event such a
success. Having the event stretched over two days this year was an experiment, and
will not be recommended for 2022. Pre-ticket sales need to be more of a priority in the
future with better tracking of pre-ticket sales to ensure each club is pre-selling
tickets. LHS clubs did sell the most tickets pre-sale, but many tickets were still sold on
the night of the event.
President Bowl committee collected $109,500 in sponsors, sold $8,347 in raffles and
ticket sales brought in $44,445. Corn hole was a financial wash. As of now Presidents
Bowl made $163,752 and we still have the basketball tourney left to host

New Business
Training room whirlpool funds request
~Will move this request to November when Joey is back.
Unified Branding
~Brian Mulder reviewed how he discovered that LHS uses over 20 different logos. He
has spoken to Dr Raeder and Joey Struwe about having a unified logo. Dr Radar is
asking that a process be laid out for a final end product. Discussion took place on using
the correct colors, hiring someone to create the logo, the need for consistency and how
the Booster might play a part in making this switch.
Senior Class Party
~Michelle Black put a plea out for Booster Reps to encourage your senior
parents/students to help work concessions.
Activity Announcements/Updates
Dance team had a ton of girls go out this year. They took 1st in Hip-Hop and helped
clean up at Howard Wood Field twice this year. Have 7 LHS signs left to sell at $45.00
a piece.
Girls Tennis took 3rd place at State this year.
Theater Department is performing Puffs. The performance will run November 1113. Tickets can be purchased an hour before each show. The doors open at 6:30pm.

Boys Golf finished 2nd at State this year in Huron.
Softball won state and thank the LHS staff and students for the huge support that was
shown this year.
Girls Cross Country won at Watertown and the Boys Cross Country team took 2nd.
Metro is this Thursday in Brandon with State being held at Yankton Trails on October
23rd.
Boys Soccer just returned from Rapid City with a loss. They also thanked everyone for
supporting the team this season.
Girls soccer head into the semi-finals against Roosevelt
Statesman will not be traveling to Philadelphia but holding the conference online.
Wrestling starts in a month and they could use some more help on the team
Band just returned from a big competition in Minneapolis—Youth and Music. The
overall band took 2nd place with color guard and drumlins taking 1st.
Bowling will be having try outs at the end of the month
Volleyball is entering midseason, loving the cheering section and State takes place in
mid November.
Adjournment: Meeting was adorned by Brian Mulder at 6:32pm. The next meeting will
be November 8th, 2021.
Respectfully submitted by Emily Geraets, Asst. Secretary

